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DEATH OF MRS. L. J. rOIL.
NEGRO FOUND DEADA BIG PROGRAM OFROUMANIAN INVASION BANDITS IN MEXICO

WRECK ANOTHER TRAINOF HUNGARY CONTINUES

TWENTY-FIV- E SOLDIERS AND
RECORDER'S COURT. '

No Liquor Caaea Were Before the
Court Today. Mr. Van Hoy Acting
Recorder.
Only two eases were tried in the

Police Court this morning and these
were two white boys charged with pe-

tit larceny committed sometime in
August, when they took some rubber
goods from a Mr. garnet's junk shop.
Luther Underwood snd Arthur Freere
aged 20 and 16, were the defendants,

Occurred Last Evening at S:S0 at Her
Home in Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Annie Foil, wife of Mr. Lew- -
son J. Foil, of Mount Pleasant, died
at her borne in that laee last night
at 8:30 o'clock; after sa illness of
about a year at stomach trouble.

Mrs. Foil was before orr age,
Miss Wadswortb, of. Chesterfield,
county, S. C and was married to Mr.
Foil on May 22, 188 . She was in
the .'itith year of her ak. She leaves
her husband and three) sons, namelv:
Messrs. F. W.. II. E. and L. E. Fo'iL

of Mount Pleasant.
Mrs. Foil was for many vears a

consistent and faithful member of
the Reformed Church. The funeral
service will be held 'this afternoon

4 o'clock, rondueted by Rev. V. C.
Lverly, assisted by Rev. J. II. Keller,

China Grove, and the interment
will be made in Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Foil will be greatly missed in
Mount Pleasant, where she had lived
ever since her marriaee, and where
she was greatly beloved. She possess-
ed many fine qualities of character,
end was a great worker in her church.

Among those from Concord who
will attend the funeral this afternoon
are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Foil and
faimly, Mr. John M. Cook and Mrs. 10

A. Brown.

CONGRESS DOES NOT
OBSERVE LABOR DAY.

Representatives and Senators Are it
Busy Today, Working on Numerous
Bills.

(Br The Aaaoelated Preaa)
Washington, Sept. 4. Labor Day

brought no cessation of activity to
Congress which, having spent nearly

of last week on measures warding
IT the railroad ,rike, called for to

day, hoped for belated adjournment
Wednesday or Thursday. Many mem-
bers are already at their political
homes, leaving legislat on to be fin-

ished by depleted houses.
The Webb bill to allow American &

exporters to organize common selling
agencies abroad, whose immediate
passage, President Wilson favors, the
revenue bill, and the Porto R co citi-
zenship bill were to be acted on in
the Senate.

Senators Simmons and Martin and
Majority Leader Kitchin, of the
Mouse, agreed today that the muse
siw"la liass a l,m resolution lor we
adjournment of Congress at 6 o clock

euuesuuv uiiernouii. xue oeutue

'' "er action on tne resolution un- -

til it determines that all necessary
pus ncss can tie completed oy mat
time.

Senator Simmons said an effort
would be made to pass the revenue
bill Detore adjoiiiinmeni tonignr, u
possible, so conferees would have
Tuesday and Wednesday to complete
their report on Senate amendments.

EDISON COMES OUT IN
SUPPORT OF WILSON

Although a Life-Lon- g Republican
His Intense Admiration for Chief

Executive Causes Him to Make

Statement.
New York, Sept. :). Formation of

the Woodrow Wilson Advertisers
League was announced here tonight
bv Vance McCorraick. chairman of

Ui.fi r,,mncnitie National Committee.
Charles H. Ingersoll of New York,
;s president and on the executive
Comiuittee are W. L. Saunders, a

mmber of the Naval Consulting
Board; E. T. Meredith of DesMoines,
iowa; Jw D. Wallace, Jr., and Homer

It Rnlkelev of Chicago and Lewellvn
p.. Pratt, of New York.

The National Committee made
public a statement by Thomas A
Edison in which the inventor said
that although a life Ions Republican
ne wrtild support Mr. Wilson for re
election.

WOULDN'T LET HUGHES :

SPEAK" ONi POLITICS

Refused to Attend a Labor Day Cele

bration Today at Nashville.
(Br The Aaaoclnte Prcaat

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 4. Chas. E
Hiiffhes todav declined to attend the
Labor Day celebration here, as ar
ranged for by the local committee
when he was advised that no formal
invitation had been extended hitoi by
labor leaders, and that he would
not be permitted to speak except on

subjects. Mr. Hughes
also refused to review the Tennessee
National guard, saying he had no an

,... i
W uu..

TO INVESTIGATE THE
EIGHT-HOU- R DAY LAW

Senator Reid Introduced Resolution

In Senate to This Effect Today.
(Br The AuooUta Preoaj

Washington, Sept. 4. Senator
Reid, of Montana, today introduced
a resolution to authorize me inter
state Commerce Commission to inves
tigate the effect of the day
law on the cost of operation of the
railroads and to report to Congress
in December. The resolution will be

1 called up for consideration tomorrow

ATHLETIC EVENTS

WILL MAKE THIS DAT A HEM.

ORABLE ONE.

iiiunompiniiiiE

It is Probable That a Number of Peo all

ple Will Establish Records Today.

Two National Boxing Titles at

Jpy In Both Major .Leagues at
Games are Scheduled That Will

Have Big Influence on Champion-

ship.

of

In Cincinnati There Have

Been 29 Entrants Who Will Con-

test for First Prize In Big Auto

Race.
(Br The Associated Prcaa)

New York, Sept. 4. An unpreced
ented program of athletic events
throughout the United States makes
Labor Day, 1916, a memorable date

the history of American sports. R.

National championships are at stake
today n an unusual number of out-

door games. Judging from the pro-

gram and the predicted favorable
weather, it is probable that the num-

ber of persons who will be prominent
performers today will establish rec-

ords.
Two national boxing titles are at

issue today lightweight champion
ship at Colorado Springs, Col, where
rreddie W elsli will defend his title all
against Charlie White, and the feath
erweight championship at Cedar
Point, Ohio, where Johnnie Kilbane
wil meet George Chaney. The national
mil championship game will open
on the Merion Golf Club links at
Haverford, Pa., and the semi-fin-

round of the national lawn tennis
singles tournament will be decided at
Forest Hills, N. Y. Detroit, Mich., is
the scene of the national champion-
ship motor boat regatta. The Ameri-
can Athletic Union national swim-
ming championship will be decided in
100 yards at Honolulu, Hawaii, and
10 miles at St. Louis.
"Teams in both major leagues, both
morning and afternoon, will make the
day an important one in the race for
two pennants. I

In addition to these national events
the State and sectional championships
in a great vanetv of siwrts will be
decided in almost every part of the
country.

Cincinnati's first auto sweepstakes
race, which will ue run over a two- -
mile saucer track at Sheronville, I

Ohio, today has drawn 29 entries, all
f whom have been qualified by muk- -

iqg better than 80 miles per hour and
some exceeded 110 miles. The race

ill be 300 miles, and most all the
leading drivers in America.

SOUTHERN BRANCHES
MAY ESCAPE NEW LAW

Adamson Bill Will Not Apply If
They are "Separately Owned and
Operated."
Washington, Sept. 2. The passage

by the senate today of the Kitchin- -
Adamson eight- - hour law with the
Page amendment exempting railroads

of less than 100 miles in length sep- -

anilely owned and operated," raises
tne question as to wnai roaos in
Kcrtd Carolina will come under this
xemption.

On July 1 the Southern railway is- -
fcued an order which stated that a I

number ot short subsidiaries, form- -

erly owned and operated by the I

ooutnern, naa oeen nissocitucu rrom
i ue ouuLiieru mm uuiu mm iimr 1,11

would be operated separately irom
the Southern system. If it can be
shown that these lines are "sepa
rately owned and operated distinct
trom the southern, there wil ne a
number of short lines, like the High
Point and Ashboro, the branch from
University Station to Chapel Hill, the
Wilkesboro branch and others, which
will not come under the new law.

FORMER AMBASSADOR
TO AUSTRIA DEAD

Richard C. Kerens Died at Daught
er's Home in Philadelphia Today.

4 By The AaaoclatcA Pre.)
OL, IJUIIia. UCUI. x. luviium v

k'0rn nf Srt former ambus- -

sador to Austria, died at the home of
his daughter in Philadelphia today,
according to a dispatch received here
today.

Flood Sufferers' Fund.

The flood sufferers' fund now
stands as follows:
Previously acknowledged $928.89
Mrs. T. M. Hartsell .... 50
Miss Wilma Hartsell .... 25
Sam Black . . 1.00

R. E, Weapt 1.00

$931,64

11 PASSENGERS KILLED.

lil WM IDE 111 BODED

Wreck and Murder Occurred

Last Thursday, but News of It
Hat Just Reached Laredo. A Con-

stitutional Train Was Held Up and

Wrecked. The Bandits Killed AH

the Train Guards and Carried

Away Everything Movable Thai
They Could Find. Tb Wreck Oc-

curred Between San Luia and

Tampico.

(Br Th Awodate4 PrewO

Laredo, Tex., Sept. 4 Twenty-fiv- e

Mexican soldiers and 11 passenger
were killed last Thursday when a
constitutional train was wrecked Dy

bandits, according to advices reaching
border today. The bandits butch- -

ered the train guard, and carried
away everything movable. The wreck

between San Luis and Tainpico.

MANY THOUSANDS AT
HODGENVTLLE TODAY.

Went There For the Transfer of Lin

coln Birthplace to Government
Ownership.

(By The Aaaortated Preaa)
Hodgenville, Ky., Sept. 4. Many

thousands made the pilgrimage to
Hodgenville today by train and autos,
afoot and in horse drawn conveyances,

be present at the ceremonies attend- -

ng the transfer to the governineni oi
the Lincoln birthplace, a cabin in

ivhich Abraham Lincoln was born.
President Wilson arrived here at

10:40 a. m.

He was welcomed by a cheering
throng of more than 25,000. As he
stepped from the private car, several

bauds began playing and the applause
was deafening. The President stood

his auto and bowed again and
again.

At the Hodgensville station an au-

tomobile parade was former, and

picceeded to a statue of Lincoln in

the town square, where the President
laid a wreath of flowers. The streets
were lined solidly with cheering

throngs. From the statue the parade
proceeded to Lincoln cabin, two miles

from Hodgensville.

BASEBALL.

Results of Games Pfyiyiid by Different
Leagues This Morning.

(Br The Associated Prea)
North Carolina.

At Durham, 4; Raleigh 3.

At Greensboro 6; Winston-Sajle- m 5.

American.
At Detroit, 7; Cleveland 5.

At Washington. 2; Philadelphia, 0.

At New York, 1; Boston 7.
National

At Philadelphia, ; Brooklyn 1.

At Pittsburg 7; St Louis, 8.

At Boston, 3 ; New York, 2.

There was undoubtedly a eros'
strain of poet in lhat British army
officer who reported that tihe Turks
were defeated by the pale light of a
waning crescent moon.

STRAND
THEATRE

Tonight

J. R. STEWART

presents

THE IDEAL MUSICAL COM

EDY COMPANY

--in

"SHD? AHOY,"

" Special Costumes and Scen-

ery.

GEORGE SYDNEY

"BIZZY IZZY" ; i ,

-alio V

''CLARISSA'S X CHARMING

" 'OAir."

OTHER PERSONALS.

Personals Which Were Crowded From

the Last Page.
Mr. Karl ( line leaves tonight

for Nev York City, after spending
week end with Ins parents.

Mr. Handd Moon, of Charlotte, was
Concord isitor vesterdav. The

Mr. Sibley IWi. n i spending a

few day' aiation with relatives in
10 township.

Miss Lottie I.ilcs and Mrs. Lewis
llartsell,. of l lie Ktird force, are en- -

joyinir a vacation.

Master Doris Cox, after visit ng rel-

atives in Williiimston, S. ('., for two
weeks, has returned to 'his hotiie.

Mrs. X. McX. Snnlh and Mr. E. L.

iiith, of I a ii ti ti Inirir. arrived Satur- -

iv to visit .Mrs. l(. A. Grower. .Mr.

n tli returned yesterday to Lanrin- -

irg nut .Mrs. Miiitn win visit ner
laughter for a week or more.

the
Mrs. II. C. Kit. Mrs. loc Paris.
is.es Sudie Kit, ami Iter! ha Hill,

nd Mr. Unniel Wit, arc auiom; the was

'uncord people spending the day in
al'sbnrv at the Labor Pay celebra- -

Mrs. .1. Leonard Brown and c'lil-e- n

returned yesterd iy from Yadkin
,ii rit . where they have been

Mr. Charlie Stratford and daughter,
iss Willie May, of Charlotte, spent

csterdav in our city. ney were ac- -

ompanicd home nv .M ss ixma nru- -

m. who will bo Miss Stratford's to
nest for several days.

Miss Man- - Lewis Harris returned
Saturday niirht from Monroe and Rae- -

rd. wliere she has been conducting

teachers institutes lor several wceKS,

Mr. R. M. Richardson is spending
several davs-wi- relatives at Wed

lin-to- n. N. C
in

LEASE POLLS A
TOTAL OF 63,679

And Manning 41,013, Cooper 30,696,
According to Latest Primary Re

turns.
Columbia. S. C, Scot. 2. Practi- -

ally complete returns from the pri
:ary last luesday shows the tollow

mi- - vote:
Please, C.!,07 ; Manning, 41.01:1

ooper, :i0,(i!)(i; DesChamp: 2S7

Duncan, 2i7.
Not more than 500 votes are to be

accounted for. The tolal vote re- -

inrted so far is l.'15,S00.
Manning and Cooper forces today

ontinucd to prepare for the second
rimurv to be held September 12. To

dav Governor Manning received bun- -

reds of telephone messages and tele
grams lrom ( ooper supporters oner- -

h'j their support.
The Cooper supporters are flack- -

ng to the Manning standard and
there is every indication that the
present Governor will be given a sec- -

mil term and Mr. Ulease denied a
ird term.
Governor Manning bad a talk with

Mr. Cooper over the telephone last
night and thanked him heartily tor
his support.

The Manning and ( ooper voters are
working for a common end the over
whelming defeat of Bleasism.

STATESVTLLE WINNER
IN THE AMATEUR RACE

Lumberton Yielded to the Victor by

the Score of Eight to One.

Statesville, Sept. he amateur
championship of the state was decided
here today, when Lumberton "s base-
ball team went down to defeat before
Statesville, 8 to 1. Fisher showed good
stuff but lie was taken out after four
innings, with the tide going against
Ins team, .uchary declined to be re-

placed in the seventh and went the
full distance, yielding nine hits.

The four, runs of t he winners made
in the seventh inning were on two
doubles, two fielder's choices, a stolen
base all properly distributed for the
purpose of scoring.

Dallas Man Shot By His Wife.
(Br The Aaaoclated Proaa.) .

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 4. Q. C. Barker,
employed as assistant superintendent
of a Dallas Candy and Packer Com'
puny, was shot and killed today as he
emerged from office, by a woman who
sa id she was Mrs. G. C. Burger, bis
wife. The tiame, Barker, she said,
was assumed.

Probably the naval "experts" who
declare that our navy is only junk;
are as far wrong as those who believe
that :t is invincible, i . .

BODY FOUND BY TRAIN CREW

AT SUMNER.

I! lil JT
the

Engineer of First Section of Freight a

Train No. 71 Saw His Body as

Train Approached. Negro Was

About 21 Years of Age, Appar-

ently.

No.

Skull Was Fractured. Had

Scar on Right Upper Lip and On

Back of Knuckles of Right Hani-- No

Evidence to Identify Him. At
Bell and Harris Undertaking Es-

tablishment,
in 1,l ue oouy o' a young negro man

was found on the side of the railroad
track at Sumner this morning about

o'clock. The engineer of the first
secuon oi ireignt train io. l saw
the body lying on the track as he ap
proached, lie stopped his train, and
the crew put the body on the train
and brought it to Concord and left

in charge of Ticket Agent French.
The negro was evidently struck and

killed by either train No. 37 or 11,
both of which ran before the bod
was discovered. I he negros skull was
was discovered. The negro's skull was
fractured, and evidently death must
have occurred soon after the accident
occurred.

Xo one here is able to identify the
man. He has a scar on his upper right
lip and also across the knuckles of his
left hand. The body is now at the
undertaking establishment of the Bell

Harris Furniture Co, where anv
one may see ;t for purpose of ideiiti
fication.

CHARLOTTE MAN HELD
UNDER SERIOUS CHARGE

E. S. Thomas Accused of Attempt at
Criminal Assault in Pullman at

Raleigh, Sept. 2. E. A. Thomas, a
well-dress- voting white man is held B
here for hearing on the charge of at
tempt at criminal assault upon Miss
hula Nunn this morning in a berth on
the westbound Southern train.

The young woman had come from
ew Hern and took a sleeper. Thomas

is alleged to have entered the car and
have made the criminal nt tempt

bile it stood on the track. Her cries
brought aid to her and the fellow

as arrested. He declares today that
e was drunk and has no recollection
f what took place, though he recalls

seeing the young woman on the train
and talking to her before they reached
Kaleigh.

Miss Nunn had been to New
Bern visiting relatives, ollicers said.
She appeared to be quite young, not
more than 18. She was allowed to
continue her journev, but may re
urn to Raleiirli if the case is heard
gainst the voung fellow.

Chief Koonce was still holding
Thomas tonight under $2,500 bond

nd nobody has offered to put it up.

Godwin Says Land Banks Will Soon
Be Organized.

Washington, Sept. 1. Represent a-

ive Jodwin is in receipt of informa-
ion which leads him to believe tha

the federal land banks will be organ
ized and doing business with the farm
ers of North Carolina by December 1

or certainly not later than January 1

Mr. Godwin was in conference with
several federal officials todav and
when he returned to his office he said
lie had obtained .information which

convinced him that the banks would
be organized and working within
short time.

Baseball Pitcher is Struck By Light
ning.

Jackson, Miss,. Sept. 2. Corpor;
Charles Davis, while pitching a base
ball game this afternoon, was struc
bv lightning and rendered uncon
scions for I!0 minutes. Four hundred
spectators were stunned as well as
other members of the teams. Th
lightning struck the ground between
center and right field. It tore up the

arth from that spot to the pitcher
box. It is believed the spikes on th
pitcher's shoes attracted the bolt.

Bickett to Speak at Newton the 13th
(Special to The Tribnaej

Salisbury, Scut.1 4. Hon. T. W

Bickett will speak nt Newton on the
13th, and Hon. Walter Murphy, of
Salisbury, will speak at Hickory, the
19th.

Mrs. J. M. Rogers and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Watson, of Asheville, who
have been the guests, of Mrs. W. B.
Bruton, returned Saturday to tbeir
homes,

TWO KOJLE TOWNS OCCUPIED

BT TEE ROUMANIANS.

fKNH III 110IIS II fBOXTlER

It is Expected That the Roumanians

Will Hare the Assistance, of the

Russian roreea Which Crossed

From Besarabia Boon After the
Roumanians Joined the Allies.

Attack on Macedonian Front Re-

pulsed by Serbians. Sixteen More

Allied Warships Arrive at Piraeus
to

Bad Weather Delaying French of
Operation Along Sonune River.

(Br Tkc AmctaM Prea)
of

Between the Danube mid the
Black Sea in east Roumania, where to
the second campnign, liecause of 's

declaration of war, has been
opened, the Bulgarian and (ierninn it
forces of invasion are engaged heav-
ily with the Roumanians all alon.r the
frontier. Ron mania's war ollice

the repulse of the German
and Bulgarian forces at Basadgik and
Dobrudja, but gives no information
as to the progress of the fighting else-

where. It is expected that Ronmania
will have assistance of the Russian
forces which crossed the border from
Bessarabia into Dobrudja soon after
the Roumanians joined the Allies.

The Roumanian invasion of Hun-
gary continues. Official announce-
ment is made that the towns of Bors-ze- c

and Sekeli, in eastern Transyl-
vania, have been occupied by the
Roumanians.

The Bulgarians on the Macedonian
front made another attack in the
region of Lake Ostrovo yesterday.
An official announcement from French
headquarters at Saloniki says the at-

tacks were repulsed by the Serbians
Baron von Schenk, chief directoi

of the German propaganda in Greece,
has been arrested and placed in a
cruiser of the - Allies. 8itee wrorr
pllied warships arrived at Piraeus.
The Greek government has accepted
the new demands of the All;es. and
French and British agents have taken
control of the postal telegraph sys-
tems.

Bad weather is delaying the opera-
tions of the French troops along the
Somme. The war office announces
that 14 cannons have been captured
thus far in the fighting inaugurated
yest'-rda- vhcn the French, in

with the British, advanced
over a front of over 6 2 miles, and
enntnred throe towns.

Two more aeroplane raiflfhjiave been
nadf over Belgium by 'tlie'British. On
Saturday they attacked the ship-
building yards at Hoboken. near Ant-
werp. Yesterday they attacked Ghis-telle- s,

near Bruges.
British Troops Capture German

Trenches.
London, Sept. 4. As a result of the

flghling yesterday north of Somme,
in France, says a British official state
ment issued today, British troops
captured German trenches on a 3,000
yard trout for an average depth of
800 yards, including the village of
Guillemont.

The whole, of Guinehy was at first
captured by the British, but thev were
compelled to give ground, retaining
their hold on parts of the village, de-
spite heavy counter attacks in the
night. More than 800 Germans were
taken prisoners.
Russians Break Across Theniovka

River.
Potrogkid, via London Sept. 4.- -

ine lutssiuns have broken across the
Theniovka river, the west tributary
of the Zlota Lipa, and seized the po
sition or the Austro-tierma- n troops,
the war office announced today. They
took 2,721 prisoners and six machine
guns. )

LAFAYETTE STATUE UNVEILED

Erected Through Donations of French-American- s.

Fall Kiver, Mass., Sept. 4. Fall
River today paid eloquent tribute to
the) memory of Count de Lafayette by
the unveiling of a heroic equestrian
statue of the famous French patriot
and friend of America in the Revo
lution, erected here through' the do
nations of the thousands of French- -

Americans resident in this city and
yienity. The unveiling took, place
in a new city parky-whic- has been
given the name of Lafayette. The
day's programme was usheied in at
an early hour this morning by a. sa
lute of 21 guns from naval vessels in
the harbor. Later in the forenoon
there was a big military and civic
parade. , The speakers at the unveil
ing ceremonies included Ambassador
Jusserand, Governor MeCall and Sen-

ator Lodge, .

and they were allimed, on' the reeoni-- ,
mendation of the city ' attorney, to
plead guilty of forcible trespass and
judgement was suspended upon the
payment of the costs and the bovs
are required to appear and show good
behavior and to go to work and not

leave home except by the consent
their parents.

The other defendant, William
Goodman, a colored boy, onlv 13 years

age, was eharsred with taking a
horse for temporary use. He was sent

Mr. J. Leonard Brown to hire a
horse, but took the horse without
permission. Under the probation law in

'is found that there is prohibition
placed upon the usual punishment for
boys under IS years of age, and the
court suspended judgement in this
case upon the payment of costs, pro
vided that the lather of this boy pun-
ish him in the presence of the court.

It was observed bv City Attorney
Caldwell that this was the first Mon-
day court for some time, in which no
cases were tried that could be attrib
utable to liquor. It is thought that
the victory so far won over Riv-i-e- o

accounts for this to some extent.
In the absence of Justice Palmer,

who is on his vacation, Attorney J.
W. Van Hoy was sworn in by Mayor
Tsenhour to serve as temporary Jus-
tice of the police court.

SHACKLETON RESCUES
HIS MEN ON ISLAND

Members of His Anarctic Expedition
Had Been on Sea Island Since
Last April Third Attempt Suc-

cessful
Pfintd "Arenas,""" CTnle7H&p

Lieut. Sir Ernest H. Shacklcton has
rescued the members of his Antarc
tic expedition who were marooned
on Elephant Island.

Shackleton returned here todav
with his meri safe and well on board
the rescue ship Yelcho.

Sir Lamest Shackleton left Punta
Arenas August 20 with the ship Lel-ch- o

for a third attempt to rescue his
men marooned on Elephant Island.

After the failure of his Antarctic
expedition, Shacklcton with five
members of his crew managed to
reach Port Stanley, Falkland Islands,
on May 31. Twenty-tw- o others of
the crew were left on Elephant Isl-

and on April 9. The first attempt to
rescue these men was made in June
and' the second atempt in July, both
tailing on account of the ice.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS MEET

Gather in Chicago Today for Thir
teenth Annual Encampment.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Hundreds of sol
diers and sailors who served in the
army and navy of the United States
during the Spanish-Americ- an war in
the Philippine insurrection gathered
in this eity today for the opening of
the thirteenth annual national en
campment of the United Spanish War
Veterans. The xeterans' sister body,
the Ladies' Auxiliary, will also hold
its annual meeting during the week,
The business sessions of the encump-men- t

proper will continue three days
and'ill be presided over by Congress-
man L. C. Dyer, of Missouri, the
commander-.h-cbi- ef of the organiza

tion! In addition to the usual pa
rade, the encampment programme this
year provides for a competitive drill,
sham battle and maneuvers in Grant
Park by two brigades of the United

kPtatcs Veterans' Legion, the military
branch of the organization, which was
formed early last Spring to "prepare
against war."

Barrier-Steven- s.

Invitations as follows have been
received here:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eugene Lanquist

request the honour of your presence
at" the marriage of their niece

Lena Lee Stevens
to

- Mr. Ralph W. Barrier
on the evening of Thursday, the four

teenth of September
at half after' seven o'clock
; Home Moravian Church

Winston-Salfe- North Carolina.
Miss Stevens is a niece of Mrs.

W. Cannon, and has often visited
here. ,
- .

Mrs. A. C. Cline and son have re
turned from a week's visit to rela
tives'-.- Waxhaw,


